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Sftthi Inexorable Monitor

f&4 iROINTA looked up soberly trem
'Afci'YJTltift tlnv red.lenther embroil linek In

iwwiKa ane had for weeks kept "tlic
secret.tst "I'mil. ..von ve no

l'Ai titrn what n llttlp feel
1 rm v mil." slip xn id
wiili n univ nliniB

Se''" Up biushed
nmlnlili flu lie
out mi liiiptlsltlve
limiil for I lie llttlp
lienfc. Slip liiul npvpr
told Ii i tit what it n
thnt mip vviote down
there mi scrupulously.

Mip snoek nor head
"r mmm attnr tip hook back.f$ "1 nm ashamed te let nii see it." she

lvia siewi.v .
. iwn, clear. Of course, if it i

alary. I don't "
''Oh, it's net n dinry. It's my pcr- -

eam account hook
Te ..... .,,! il,

and

"Ne. keeping a mil "'". " '"" "l,,p
of hew I spend evmi nionej. mi "eure tli-IiiiK- . but ou

money, and P.ml If It's In lie wrong. h I no idea
If hadn t started te this Utile

He pretended dismay. I gene en. and kept right

"I knew veu must spend hundreds that lllv spending, Mould

en fnell-- h things," 'vor I""",, realized .mvv perfectly
tafd teasingly. foelMi i.

she Mill sober nud nltnest i I'niil stared at her
"Virgmln. I afraid 1

t'l'eu've no idea I just bigger In I knew; I nin."i
threw monev aw nv the slliet things. He shinlder.
Puh" und her Miiee eiew "I've

Bj.went .fin.-l- for cainlj In 'even week.
&u.nink of : i eeuiii nine neught
i .nln.i:.l II. il., ..,.,.. f,.,,.,t .,,. !..,(,(.. hi. in i.ii.i sui ...'in i"i iiitii.

Ifir- - Paul did leek imnrossed and he

"I

a

looked tlieiiKlitfiil. toe.
"Hut men weeks i a long time."

he miBReted centlv.
"Stuff! The hh'a of spending almost

twnty dollars en caiuli ill, it'.
ulranlv tprrihle. And besides. Paul. I'
spent .t'l.fe movies nftorneoiis
Just casually, all alotie h insilf when

.;T7ie Unconscious
Sinner

By hazel ii:ye hatcmixek
'Clee IliiiiicticM thr tupr nf flirt

iche unvanseteuilij trw;il meii tn
make levr te her. Whin ihc rrirt
Dfcfc Wheeler, he trit i tn miiiwll
filicide nml i muni hu bn nunntinu,
Carey Plielu. t'mru. hrltrrnw t'lrn
te he n hcnrttcsi irtfltr with the

of men. ieiiii te reninjf liii'k
bu teinniiui Clrii'i lore nml hlltiyj In r
tfter he hn hound hrr him Im
marriapc thnt hr if.;nf Ilr
tueeeeds iirriiimlinii In r In jliv up
the idrn of Inn irrddinn
marry .sreir. en her irrd-iin- n

day Clee i filtid tilth eirhfh
ieubts and fern .

. Preparations
0F COl'Isn 1,ei She
V remenibered her mother' nlnns tn
spend the out of town almost he-fo-

Mnry hail titiiliPi speaking, but
the presff of ether tilings Irnl driven
the, memory of tcnipernrih out of
her mind.

At the her mother had first
spoken of going. Clee had thought with
n leap of her he.irt hew well it fine I

In Jjvlth her own plans. I'm new came
the, bigger realization ilial sh. net

going te ny goed-b- te her
mother or see her again before the

n her own room after brcakfa-t- .
" " looked. Clee began tn

1!cr,r"),('11"K - hn WJS
W-.f- the statleit, s,e

r1 rnri'-- " '"".''pnR- -

she packed, her sp.Hts Kradually
later In the morning.

" "pr "an"" ' '
almost radiant.

r irievvers: r ewers from I arev. and

'.

lull !?ir
ilIn "haw

l-
-

sandirirh
ifnf

V"11:" ''"'
; afraid he did net carol

t lTvti tlin nlit mi lunirni miiv iiiiunr
te depress her a- - -- lie lifted from the

the corsage beuipiet white rose-an- d

white! White beeau-- e was
te a bride, am! Clee hummed under

breath as she ran cold water into
a plaied the flowers

At twelve-thirt- y she emerged from
J her, room. was toady,

her case was hidden un ler
t the bed. bag some hew- - in

the" closet. That was in Mary
happened te go into the room for imj
reason and en -- ceret. (Men

vajglnl new that was secret, ni
delicious secret between lier-e- lf audi
Cafey. and wondered vhv had
rar yielded t tin depie ion of

for everything seemed wi)
new

After lunch she went limV te her
room and note te mother.
But even the writing of that farewell
letter did net bring back deubt-an- il

fears the morning. She wa-ae- re

of herself, with all of until'-volati- le

ablllt.v te swing from the
ff heights te depth- - and vice-ver--

radiant, ulinn-- i
"I am sure jeu'll under-taii- d. d.-i- r,'

were few wer.l- - of t'ie letiir.
wanted this and I urn

marvcleiisly happv
She into her mother'- - hmimi.

and tli note up en ilie ii.iiean.
and then went back tn litr own renin
te for Mar j tn depart for the aft-

ernoon. At ' o'clock the i.prc man
"eras come for her i.i-- e, ami
at she was te Carej . Soen
it would bp te lire-- -, and Clee's
cheeks burned vvltli exc iteineut. '

At last came tlie of Mar
footsteps In the hall, u
en Clee's doer.

Clee sprang te
"Yes, "
VI'lll going new. Miss Clee; jnu'ie

ere Jeu won't need me for nn.v thingV"
''Quite sure, Mar.v. hoed h.v."
;A. moment later li.e doer of

closed and Clee was alone.
8ha turned te window and lenind

'Vav lint fnreliend lientlisl enh! ntini.
.! mI" i ...in i i ' i....X.U9 111 I 1,1 . nei

side from a little feeling imiia- -
Miiticn at tlie unnleasantue.ss nf the

was no longer
Slt. Am if i,t made illffercni-- whether

.l le.n.. ... ...put v.h.1. 1. i c i.i im u'n' uirt

Tomorrow Panic
iW

For Party
Mnrtlc wants her hlnhdu.v affairs in

in Mjextra nice, ueesn t sner vveii, plan
te make

'y-J- tf Klve each little glil something
she will iiderc. It is a ipinlnt dull

JWy.i irkeH dress in of rather wide
of gayly colored crepu paper, ten

HWkeA long. is fastened at the neck

My IMIYT

! I've been downtown shopping, ninl (jet
bored or Hied or something tliink of
Unit.

Up .vilWIied

well. Mints nothing. (let te!
"nVC some indulgences

'J ti knew, near,
"Put that much

mun nave iieiigiii
two iinlrs summer
slippers," slip Insisted.
StPNll.V.

oineiiow hip trpiiu
innde Paul uncoinfert- -

ahlp.
"1'vp spent i?- -l

silk stockings and
things that I

really didn't necd,
loe. New that Is hist

'insane of me. Whj. Paul. I've only
Iiepii keeping account seven weeks and
I've "Imply squandered all my inenpy
overy week. Seventy dollars jut
fur "nonsense. 1 just knew ou were

me te give mc "l" a week for
IHV-- 0 f.

darlin. "lnv whii. dniliii. If I eer
-- tnrled te k'rp a hook like that. I iipmt
weum

'fli. i. ps met :i lililtil.'l out- -

ln:r.t
"I.et - net de it. In; ple.ide.l.

Virginia tucked tin- - tell-tal- e monitor
her im ottrav.iBain'es .iwav miller

tin bottom the vwuig h.i-k- et wilh- -

ut relu innce but -- he miule i mental1
vow te net forget the lo.sen loe seen.

Tomorrow A Portent?

Through a
Woman's Eyes -

Hy J KAN NKYVTON

Ife Cannet Get Happiness by
Standing in Anether's Light 'in

I've horn an ""P"'
ii knewmj

pocket in I had
aemetlilnu tcrrlhlp." h.cp

hook d Iiiivp

nf''U' and
dollars week he

it
But was ginvcl.

(tern. in in a mm h
Why. find I idiot fan

mi pretended te "(.ee whiz.
Ir.tcle.

11 n

en

a

te
hrr.

in
n mid tn

him ni

dii

It

time

ere,n

-r

had

be
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rase and
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a

last
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I loved I lia'e'part. is nice, mill then the crowning
gene writes a girl of the event of the owning, lefreshments.

viiri.nil nri. llfif linprliie. ns
f. . liftm liet rMnrtt . Ifcln....is no I

....Wll. It' l .."..i.' .. .

gaged.
"I kiunv thai he was attracted by

vnng t'ethhig mere.
She knows of hi- - Interest.-- ,
while I jmi familiar with his work,
and that I love what he
makes In hubby. Thar I have
mere in common with him than s,
-- oen mnuifist te me. rer

we were together Iho
mere and mete between

us two. I knew that before long
would have begun te make compari-
sons and come tn caie for me as 1 de
for lilin.

"Hut my sj-t- rr le,.s hm. Se theie
eiilv one wnj mil for me te go

out of Ins life before it - loe lute.
-- he cues fr,,- - ,jm ,..,,.,--

te care for hi, work and the
of nn intrusion before tliev

gel adjusted I knew the. will lie happv'.
"As far ii- - I can see new the ligiit

h"mi- inn Ol mv te. in! never

.v-- k me man who for hi- - advance-
ment deprived another fellow of Ins job.
a i tlie rpialiiie- - of ste, n sunlight.
Ask hun If he had it te de ever
whet In r be vveiM net go where

climb freelv without lethrew -- enie one el-- e fiein tlie laddi.r
where he could get sunlight withoutshading the ether man.

M'he gi u,e enpitali.e- - her father's
te get advantages which rolller brother can about -- tnlen

I knew a cae where If
children had -- hared cipiallv belli could
have been well educated without pre-- tt

nliii.isi'.i or linrdship for either. Yet
she we'll te .ni eien-h- e erivnir -- ..!,,, I

whi'e the but had te work hi- - wav
""'"' i ellege at

-

"ht much stllI,d
If'

M
Mio.essfu

r "i,si,,M: hurs--reiel,.iessi-

,AU

dressing

traveling

morning,

!"

prepp"d

te traveling

-- emul

(i;
about

favor ynuisclf,

made

It

(iKANT

"Oh.

spoiling

of
of

happens

when conversa-
tion

Sime s,,,

he
ieiiii!

favoritism

of

night.

it n

ff ,e
hnne-- t

;",
. '" " 's ,..,.. ii inn- -

en.. no nniuuness
ing In il-e- 's light,
veM nlinqui-- b it.

I rest in"
"Thought ion that for

wni-t,- " siiiffi'd Ilett.v.... .II''". i "in
il I sheimiiu.

"Then i, i get .,11 of
win net

ami .intinueil iieuhter, 1
-- lie wiiichid insertion '

measiiied ,

".ls beeail-- e of 11 .nw f

In- -

seriieu either of the front.
-e hands n -- eat.

en the cellar then
I.... :.. .."'!' llie lull
tliilc-- t

veu pritlj I hi- - nal'v leeks.
tlilTeient. Mjii fte.n

sialleped lace
I Kiu'll like

hat
y ll Ii n llu ii
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EVENING PUBLIC
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sweetness.

really
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without
danger
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Hy MRS. M. A. WILSON
reri'lj'i'. l?!!, hu 1m If .1 ll'llten. All

riehts rf'is'rd
TpHK class dinner, an evening affair

take Its place, is usually planned
by the and. aside till, any
number of oilier affairs are usually

'order the daj These affairs nre
given the relatives h
and. suburban may

In the form of a perch lawn parij.
the iit. n ilniiep movie

I .....ihe nre usuallj
Inliitii n mlii litlieL ii ciitiin linnin.'"",' "."""." ;'''' ."' ",K '

,
mane cum-- , .v iruir puiicii nn. s rem

' "' ' - s 1"." ." "":plenty of (ids refreshing beverage
Seme igge-tiw menus nnd manner

of serving tlieiu :

Ne.
Heart

Salmen Salmi in Patty t'ups
Orange lielalin. Whipped I 'ream

Kruit Punch

Pickle'
Lettuce

l'ggs a In King
Cake

I'rult Punch

Ne.
Radl-iie- s Pickle- -

Thin 1'iiead and Hut ter
Chicken Salad

lis-- Cream Cake
Fruit Punch

line i of celery. '

nlic dozen haid-hette- d evil.
liner runt of nuiyennaiie.
Onc-hnl- f rp of pantry, chopped tine, I""

fine quart of irhippwq rream.
Open salmon and turn in large bowl.

icmevii.g anil skin nnd draining1

tine and Ihicc quarter rupi the

Aire itall.s of celery, chopped
The paiiley chopped tine,
Thr dunned lapn.
'I

Mix with a fork and oare net
tirei.K up tne -- aimen in line pieces.

is tills will make m.issi. Mil into
Prep.rcil roll- -. Mn-- k with the bal

ilrilni- - out
r'nllew for making

the and make each let separ-
ately As gelatin begins set.
tlever-sijl- e tgg-heat- and whip a
lluff.v cream. New pour in the paper
cups chill bv placing in tlie refrlg- -

"i.ber
r'a "--

for
hew gr.t -- ,,,,. veu

girl's Tun ""?, get
Used with

i,, ,i, ""'

been
li.til

table.

I.wr'

just

it

was

"We it

and

answer

tin

mill

!...

Pleee

ether

spout

mp

him

if

lie

e.i- -

again

i i for ', s;'"' ",r mice the garnish
ha- - left shadow her one-ha- lf of hard-boile- d egg inserted in

-- lie tllP ,,, nf .nl:uj. and pa- -
And I, cannot Pr ' ,iU. !,ter the s),, breadthere which endure , leaf cut wrv Honeri.'si bP"l'Pii and true, that ,. the heart shape cutter.

'',:' .." wP1.,. ... ,per prevent
i ter is

-- nine one

I I
wanted

mw, me
wl he

de .veu
-- nine luce the inll.ir'

llie
the

being off.
Wflistal 1(1

wn- - It

and of
tered ami andi.i .1...nn-- '- ttii,. iwmi
m, just bit Walt

hew
It'- - knew, the
ngul.ir edge nlwn.vs has

ir
II

I
one niw

)

Mm

rr i; 'N

a

or
te

class from

b
in tin

he or
small or

vetingster
till m.i.il

V, """

Ne'. 'J

.",

stall

bones

onion', qrated.
take

te
it

gelatin
te use

te

and

A no

teas

.......

iiin.
..,ii-i- cie dustMele,, en

and

,.,

bv

n'piater. liiirui-- h with whipped
..i,...i,t I '..I... Inn!.i ..nn... ... l.Art'liuiii "i ,ii'w'iiiiui.it.-.iMije-- iieteie
Mill -- eiie.

Menu Ne. 2
Pur this menu veu will need
'llnri heads of lettuce,
Three onions.
Parsley.
Thrri de:en eqq,
'I no quarts of milk,
fine tell enn of
'I'll rirrcn
fineluilf pound or tall can of mush-loom-

prepare the let-lu-

and add
Imie (hopped fine,

ftni iiihi pijipir, chopped
'Inn cups irell- - seasoned niaynn-iniis- r

or snlud drissinq.
I'.lend together ami use as sandwich

tilling, piepanng tlie m the
heart

Ivggs a la
ItVn.nve tlie shells from three dozen

hard-boile- d eggs and out quarters.
New place in large kettle

'Pirn and one-hal- f quarts of milk,
Tn cups of firm i .

with whip the flour
and then le boil, cooking slewlv
for Add

'I hr mimed preen pepper,
fine half of finely chopped pars-til- l.

fine small hetllc niprrs.
'I hi mil nf pimintns ml in small

ptrirs.
The prevail d inas.
Meat slnvvlv tn boiling oen.i -- en.

kettle In huge pan boiling wu- -
ter and heating in this manner te
venl scerellilll (., 1 -- L...
.:..'..: . i ..:' .. "Ki. .i,n"

..,.-- , !.. fMi-- iwin. imi llfl- -

-- it ff;
'i Jf,, v B TM
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Mrs. Wilson Plans Delightful Spreads
Serve the Graduating Class Party

I'aried
Things, Splendid

graduates;

Sandwiches

Sandwiches

Sandwiches

niajeiiimlse.

fc,,a,r!'."

rimming

Vulencieniies

geed-lookin-

ffl

Menus Cheese

coininuiillies.

pimentos,

sandwiches

;..;..:..

1922

Colorful Beach Dress

uj rurnie aim urange

The former in nalin

And brocaded velvet

Makes a bathing suit

at must net get wet,

hile the latter
a chiffon cap.

if--.

1

fZ

i

Include Temptingly Different
IT'ay te Make Fruit Punch

Three bananas, xliccd thin.
One van nf vruihed ru'iirnfiiff,
tine pint nf nraprjutre.
Due quart nf the prepared sirup,

renled,
1'eur quarts nf ier-en- water,
Onr quart of crushed iee.

Stir te blend and serve.

Can Yen Tell?
Hu If. .1. and . '. Iledmer

h Hall Hearings Are Iseil
American mechanical genius conceived ,

the idea of eliminating a deal
. .. V .

iricneu u.v placing a circular row ei
reiiers or nails between lie moving am i

stationary pnrt of machines which re-

volve upon shafts or within stationary
housings. These balls or rollers by rell-in- g

around with moving part re-

duce the friction.
The blejcle brought into prominence

tne earliest form of ball bearing-- . This
Lliseev

lvalue did net develop until the auto-
mobile industiv began te ns-u- large
proportions.

In over.v modern nulnmobile or
motertruck a great deal nf attention
must he given te the which
come In contact with each ether. The
gear- -, wheels, shaft-- , etc.. mu-- l be se
mounted hut in performing the heavy
dutie- - te which Ihev are subjected there
will be no friction of -- (eel ngain-- t steel,
eecau-- e

. .1... mis......trieiieti. would uuicklv.
wear

I ,.L !. i!'"n'"' rt," .' here nre some '

'

, .V ., '""""J.", "re better

fl'rk-''H-',r-V'l--'l'h- a,
n

a

--
7:r;;;,:::::":y'T

BOT7

e

e

a

ww$y$w

, , .Kittsi Mr till l If"!' 1" il Hard-Hole- d

OVCl LembtliatlOll
Have veu the boii(Uet

flowers stands protectinglv i

lM front t he smnl slKer-elet- h in.r-..- v
Pules- - oxanilned it cln-el- v, veu '

Utheugh a burnt t
'", there e Indication' the'"hnc world is te prelit

eYlleritle .1,1.. ..
"" ""' "iv; inuu'lllllH

Please, Tell Me
What te

Hy CYNTHIA

Cynthia Cannot Give Addresses
Dear Cynthia Please publish thli

note te Har.pl. I reail your column
dally. I n stranger this city and

er lonesome, mid If llnzel will send
address te me will he Rlad te and
see If we can't Ret acquainted. J, W.

Cynthia' Is serrv nre lonely, hut

I'v;CmiIm,SroV.Ie0! or

don't ou te some of thp parties Riven
at NnV ValllV VOU COUKI R0.
couldn't you, If aie stntlened thre
That would take away some of your
loneliness.

They Fought for Her Hand
Dear Cynthia I am n Rlrl seventeen

yenrs of ace. I haw two boy frlende
who low me and I them. In fact, both
have nice ninnner.t and are very, very
handsome. New, Cynthia, dear, we will
ret te the facts. After t tell you
this strmiKO ster. will you please be
kind enough te answer me the nutatiens
t nl?Well, le heRln with Tem, a eutiR,
handsome rluip, In fact, handsome,

propeoliiK te me when out comes my
ether lie.x friend, .lames, nnd Rrnbs him
by the threat. Jealous with MRe he
nearly choked peer Tem te dentb, but
I Interfered, Tem get dazed but
seen his control In whipping James

In fact after this light ,both beg
Bed my pardon nnd for a week I have
net Fecn them. I still love them both
the sumo ns eyer. Will tell me hew
I can find out which lines me the mere?
Which Is the met manly" And In what
way cm I make cither show true love?

KLLK.V.
Well. did haw n thrilling time,

dldn t you. Kllcn? I.tl them go. and If
they rtnlly you they'll seen come
back Hut wouldn't II he better If they
didn't'.' If you love them hew
will j en ever choee between them?
i oil cant marry two jeii knew. The
one who Iewh you most will come back
nn"'

A Werd for Charity
C'jnthln glancing eA-e-r our

dally letters in "most popular co.
umn of all" 1 often wonder If the
wrlteis ever get beyond the surface of
things, nl)0; see wliat Is biggest and best
within. Pages nbeut the pitiful use of
leugp. and cigarettes, and sometimes net
r,ne weid for charlt.v ' Charity Is the
sene of letting the ether person eser-cs- (.

his personal llliertv. and net want-
ing te kece all these privileges for him-
self. Moderation Is a wonderful thing,

some one once said. "If ou can't
abstain, refrain."

Iho hi. mlled ilapnns aie human after
n'h n"d some i f them are
adorable. Internals de net reunl for
much. It Is within Character I

,s yu'h biB f";",,;.' , shaping the des- -
tiny of one's life As nhuijs, "it Is the
survival of llttest ' If can be,

tl.M,I)cr. ad net beuuns n parasite,
mho and net lese that bewiichlnc
charm rf the eternal feminine; kiss

and net e the snored
of a In endless affairs, and
net become cvnlcal. and unable te tell
when 'he man happens along, In

the vulgar lai gu.ige of the streets,
te it " Hut. Ill st of all. check off the

list of en II Mm! ilin'ts nml ve... Itl.ai
are possible lie tiue te rurself. and
111 doing that, .veu will be true te the
rest or nie weiid

Here's te all iheThrough'" "A I.ITTLK BIRD."

Never Saw the Before
l'.ir Cjnthla Am net feeling verv

well teda.v. se" I decided te write 7i
letter. Hew'r that for a bad start Hepe

ou won't mind laving
Hy :'eme funk of nutuie I never

noticed jour column In the I'VKMNd
ri ri.ic i.i.tieRii until lecently, and If I
hadn't staved lunue fiein the i ITlce I

wouldn't have noticed It new H.ut the
""', ' "iiicn I'aiiKm my ive uas "isllini. I l. . n,nnr.. ' 1l'll .I.n.

Se,,d p,e her addtfss. I kind f
social work, (if course, don't tell her

- 'I'si'Min- - llllll , Willitheir x.vssiieli longed cheeks, mined
e throws and palnttd lips, nnlv act,h( r'"' '" moment. Tliev will nnlv
nlav with tin m (tb.it :s mnjerllv).
Hebhfd hair makes some girls leek ve.y
pictty and ethers leek likn "mrnkev"
IMease de net mind the awful man.sbl) am net in the habit of urlibn.
'1,"('11, ' '.'' m steneg.npher de that,

seen an old f. It ml of hers go te ruin
will imagine ,,n itn,iB of tliltiKH
result nip i - happiness te both

Thanks for li.sttnlng te se long.Lpen re-- n ading ibis letter I going
in It up. but something in
-- end II off and what haiipeus, "mi
litre gec. st . c

Have no fiar my filenl I'liithia.....hPtH'. I'ltna ii i in.... ,. l.l...v.-- . IIIIIUI.-- 1 wr ituuit'hhcs in hip
niuinu un.H'i jin c ruuniHtanecs.can nml Weman-H.uer'- s letter en the!

Mies In the ledger Miliary, en the thirdMoer of the Ledger Building.
-.

Adventures With a Purse
P.verv time I go into Miriam's heus,

I am censein is of nil indescribable
something wlmh most ether places seem
te 1 ve puzzled ever It many
in an ouert tn er what little
much gave the I'.ariii te every room.
Hut when was awa.v for the hull- -
dii's and I stepped in get snu.ctliing,
wliv. it wa- - the,. learned the seciel

IIMnwers: In ewij kieui there had al- -
wa.v- - been low bowls from which long- -
stemmed (lowers guicefully swnved, and

slender vnse-- , ten. and I never iea.
, i.cd what it was until for llie lirst time

I found the house devoid of its doceia- -
rlen. Te buj geed-lookin- g Imwls is halfthe battle, and I've been out for them
for several da.vs. One shop has M par- -
licilarly nit e kind, which comes iM
either blue gteen glass. It i vrn
low and about inches acie , and

j llie flower holder inside can he com- -
pletelv covered h.v short steniineilsummer (lower- - ami foliage. Kwu with- -
out llewcrs are doeorallw, ,rtit lil"ii,. iiiiii ut .. nil .. ...i t.

n
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Ml lus about we ,

' for this number. en vv ill need tlie balls ere very large. Se the "roll- - real social weiket and the
This Infatuation for the iiinn have, of hrend ear day "r T,,'0"r,"K" "'t development, time acquainted with her and try te

will p- - and before long -- he will old Hall and roller bearings are "l"1 el,u." "" the treub - her Is and
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A Yeung Wife is Being Annoyed
by Prying, Gossiping Neighbors

The'y Think They Have a Delicious Bit of Scandal in the Fuel

That Her Husband Gees te a Club Every Day

CURL who was married when she
A was ,,. and Is new eighteen.

and the mother of n "wonderful baby

J y." wrl.es te nk ndvice. '

Hlie wants te knew what te nnswer
people ....... ..... ask l.er the qiieitlen.
"Why de you nllew It?" ,

And the reason they ask the question

is this:
Her husband, who is twenty-on- e new.

lias bppn n member of n beat club for

ever five years.
lip Bnes te Ills club every evening

for tin hour or se, nnd then comes
home and tnkes his wife and baby for
a stroll.

On Sunday afternoon he Is there. Hut
en .Saturday and Sunday evenings he
always is with his family at home or
out en a "spree" somewhere.

He works hard nil day, she says, and
doesn't keep a cent for himself, but
gives his wife his hole pay.

And kIie
.

Is nerfeetlv .huiill.V. Willi
,- . - -

her model husband and nor wonder-
ful baby.

Hut people come te her nnd say,
"Why de you allow It?"

"VTOW what I want te knew is why
IN de people pry Inte my affairs

when I have no objections whatseever'''
concludes the satisfied wife.

And there's no answer te that, ex

cept that it's human nature.
Peimle nlwnvs have nrifil into elhcr

people's affairs and they always will.
Mere trouble between liusbnnd an d

wffe. anion" families nnd between
friends, lias been caused by this 111 lie
pastime than enn he counted up.

It is usunlly indulged in by persons
who haven't enough te de In their own
lives te occupy their minds.

They must have something te think
and talk about.

And se they keep their ees open and
their .suspicions ready for anything that
leeks like trouble in some one else's
life.

They love te gossip.
All tiling that is the least little Inch

different from their own ideas of hew
' ?" " iin lived' "J some one el-- e-

a choice bit for them te ,iu,u

rplIKRK is no reason in the world wliy
I .,

,...-...- ..
, ,,.

..r.
,,.. ..ifn Omnlil elileelj. ........te her. I

.

husband's coins te his club, in the lirst
place.

He is he has lets of men
friends, nud a wise woman knows that

. .. .. .i.-i- - ..i i.. .i.isup enn never lobe inejr inine ia me
life nf her husband, no matter hew
deeply he cares for her.

And it isn'l as if lie spent his whole

Read Your Character
Hy Diyhy Phillips

Hen- - te Knew an Athlete
Don't misunderstand the real signiti

canoe or vaiue of the following indica
tlen. It ilnis, net mean that all these
wlie pxliihlt it are athletes in the sense i

that they are star iiiciiiImts of athletic
loams, or that they have necessarily
made mero than an avcragp record in
any given Hup of sport.

l.ikpwise. it does net net ps,arily fel- - '

low that persons who de net exhibit
this characteristic have net ihe ability
te be athletic slur- -. In fad, a geed
many such de net exhibit It at all.

It is jut one of tlu-- e general in-

dications, which nlwajs should be con- - '

sidered in the average sense. When
,veu sec it ,veit must nm say te jour-- '
self. "This tieisim is serelv nn nib.
letc." Yeu should sa.v . "The ehance- -

Jure that (his poison is athletic and.
nillMillar.

w, , j,, in,1i,.atien' .

seem strange that tills should be all
Indication of athletic inclinutien. bin
tl,P analysis of thousands of snecimens

itiSMt n.
It is of no value, however, in deter

mining llie line of athletics. It n.a.v
menu that tlic writer is a runner, or ii

football plater, or mn.vhe enlj a geed
dam or. Physical ngilit.v ami low of'
exercise, rather than actual a in- -

pllslimenl. is the thing imlimied.
I'miKin-nv- Selling .(lie Moped

77ip Weman's Exchange

Te "Mrs. M. R. S."
Veur letter has been given If .Mis '

Wilsen, ami she will p.evble ve,i t,
the recipe jeu are anxious ter.

Making It White Again
Te lh" i:dttiir rl lremmi'j. I'ti'ji:

Dear Madam I have a while Iveiv '

manicuring and toilet set which Is be- -
ginning te turn yellow. Will veu phase
tell me what I ma.v use te hi lug It bat kte its natural oeloi " KilANCICS X

If ou wipe each piece with a Manuel
cloth wlilih has been with

of tuiiientltie and then have
tilt in all in the sun for seieral dais ou '

will find tlu-- will icgitin theli original
i oler.

us,n9 Javelle Water
" ",e I'1!!""" of H'omen' Prier:

ItLiir .liidam--- l buvc a gicen imen
dress which I. want P.. make nhite.Will lavelle vvatt-- i de Ibis'.' If se ulm
tan I buy It'.' llL'Ii.S'HI II i

Ves. as long as our dress Is made
of cotton goods ou un take the colorout of It with Javelle water, You'll be
n!'10, le fPt llt ""' dmg store In.... ... .Il- l- rl,,.j I..... tl,l .1...,.,....r. .. ..- .ten, en OOJ lUaVO
It ill any longer than jeu can help for
the solution Is a ver.v tiling one. 'and
own lets linen if It renininu .... i, .....
long or If ealle add s ,,( npellidi
afiervvard te iieul.alizn its tffect Aftti
.Km nm,. uceti iiiu nciii en it rinse Inclear water.

Things You'll Love to Make

Mk FreeK

f i i - -

Si
LI I I IIr ir rnriiiw n rinnp. n r it wiiimii ""." ..mv-i.- - -- '. mi wmiu.i 11 nti urn lilt lt niirn. "i .. I. 'n.,..!. ... I..1.S... eiin .1 nn. ,... - ... i ". "i - i ni

s

I evening llicre, .or ;n wIieIp week-en- n- -("(s tcrTihinT else, what
)UK11PHS t f nnybedy niitsldp that
family of r wl,r he P , "
beat rlnh nml she allows it e nei:.

I lirrf Pin-- uni i" -- r I11(,'('nt ,, , cnrc w,ia,
pfopje say.

Perhaps In time they will realize that
he N net worried ill thp least, that

..I... I imiiB. ffii wnprv. mill llllll I

. cdnlpnl, thansi(( ,s inl,pn.( ,cr
haveM)lnP wves nrP whesi- - husbands

no clubs but de net spend se liiucii time
with their families.

MAN may hac no bad habits nnd
'A inn v have much worse. said

Mark Twain. ,.
"Running te n club nil the lime Is

considered a bad habit ; it is if in ex-

cess,
Hut spending n little time with "tlic

bejs" every day. te the complete sat
sfacl en of one s wife, is net it ha

linlllt
f !.i.ulntii(v ne.1 tifvlnr- - liil.i some olio.ii... I'.,'"'.. -

else's affairs nre much worse.

NEURITIS, LUMBAGO
""STIFF MUSCLES, ETC.
siiiivi'Mfiillv treated Willi rlciirle biklnc
ninl meillcnl mniMBe by unelinte nf
I'lltadcliihlti l'el clinic. F M ADAMS
Phnrr Stmuce 1L'4I,

ll'. Itl.lHl. IS01 ARf'll ST.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

73erd&H4

MALTED MILK

OF THEA1nourishment
and feed value of
malted milk but
a delicious choc-
olate flavor, toe.

--- I g-j--

--- raa

j0- - n

8000 Yards of
Wash Goods, at

Lenp; fiiid short lenjrths and
lull piecee half price.

Measures Up

100 of its
mbbm

1 $SPECTAL.' H'e I'ss Oil In Our

,
Permanent Hair Wavini

m Curia fie
TOT ....,, Mf

. wiieia liM (la- - feek elnfllnff bbbt) . . 9
MARCUS FRIEDE

279 S. S2nd St.
Oim F.xtninat Ktrettt Vrtitnuilw.

m l'honr,llelnient 10243 and 'J0213 .

Reed and Willow
fURNITURE mm

Here's nil excellent fcVPHtfrriy titfrsaaaf

iiunllty Har Harber
chair for only

$6.50
Repair Werk a Specialty

iii;.ii:ii IIAON
it.iiiii, iii;sriiuMi D

Marcel' Bead and Willow Shoe
1810 fliesliiiit Niirttre 7098

1'iifler.. IIHQ C'nllewlillt M.

Special

Garments
for Bathing

fflodeme OauL

835 Chestnut St.
l'rlre AIwidk )lndrrnle

Lenex
China

The Peer of
Wedding

Gifts
i

frVijpitTyndale&vanReden
1212 Street'

K'CimfSPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

ll!iIvH
II f 1 1 in klaai

20c
yd.

liueds Hint sold
up te doc yard.

in Tea Quality
Selling' Cost

i tmmtmmm b

n

yiiicK clearance price mi Minmier matciials; iej.'iilai' Rold mine
for thrifty shepperf; splendid hK iets f sunlmci. ,rt.ss fabrics thatwill pay you te come in at once; thchc Reeds riRht out of regular
.stock; none beupht for this hale.

Included are plain organdies, printed voile-- , ciiiRhams, fine
chambrays, Iinene suitintr.s, Id-in- unlilrachcd sheetiiiRS, crclennc3,etc., etc.

Come carl j no mail or phone orders

W. H. SMITH SONS, iStSii.

It

sv

Chestnut

(iOAr ana
"STANDARD" THE WQRl.n OVERrVegetable Salad k

Vegetables (Celd) k
and Salt, and v M

(LtjlQ ii B'"e KHben MayennuiBB 1
" i

IW 'f0CC f th I!!'1" T1,U fS oS'WlTy'efthKt "nlaiic; V cake and bake In oblong " of. a mnte'rlal. .
"

pmecs parlleularly in warm weail.,.";' Z?Z ?.' "'' 1 IO"r SisrS 12c C, "UL 95c Icrepe paper, yellow top. rudeness, and Ignorant of the nm rirln-- 1 lmn- - l'tlni,'-tw- lajeis together with by the application of het Irons, ' islilng of silver holds no special , t. ,k'r,1f,, IB.L I II) (,.,
features are drawn in clnles of honor. ijell.v. Cever with water Icing, spread- - 0,1t' U iH "Pl'Hcd te IkjiI, Mlkn and tien. And napkin rings, vvitl, all tl ir A M WV iv I Iy'fiBBBrtencllIni:. Slim, doubled pieces' Hut. mere often, this serious grclal ing thlckl.v. and then cuvep coco- - t0''?nsi !l'l''4 ''' ccniers, arc inns con ,, i , . . , 'V' ..nn,.,- -

is I -
?fJS!&t .Tr ft? .tl"' .nr,r' Vul "' ibw,'' i

S ikU ei,m,HUlMi?'4' Ku" '"" w,",' ',"1'1 "l rei, i,se,w J l" fni" ' liavlnB ii s leevc which f nil when the sun Is beaming ' ,." ",'""., '" nk. "'""s "' vacation Bl fiBPIjSParisian by having her lfn"ne One w"th a peer '
mei oV'sheon '','1 '" hU' '"' "''n knife. ' r0" J" ", " inuln section of lie baby crying. li.u of the sl.e s i" 'ff,0 ?' ' f h.k,rt ,H

.,'',,t "" ,l"' '"'"I" HSr" "7 mt kDl UPI I At A . V
M ttBtthU would miike a cunning u.p dates In u notebook and umsultlu , ,

' ,mh sn.a.tl, atti.d women. ).', e.(lnle, ring, made of . cllulel.l. it Is "l "' ' '"' 1,""M' '" nu- - W 1 tY--
l" "WliKiflrJSf tTKrf, nd Kemethlns te play with bcek every day, or marlUug off ipr". Place in large kettle the entire tlewing sleeve ,,f uni.u heavy and substantial and no i hi. -

de d sllpewr I'm sin- - , ,. 1 V rB,,lr) ' IM
JB8& r-- - F,r.?,w0? w"""'- - (VrJj:r rnC!? ixri eOx3 ribbon

" r,ea,l,r 'a8 Punctually ut the tlm agreed " hll and cook for ten minutes. I'm LB ".','. ',dl"r!',lll! 'wl' I'lngs would nlse solve the suiniier.'i ll""1":11 "'l'"V "I""-- . Hms J,,),,,,,.. " IVIATLJNlHw ,MrS& (Si EjfkmBmmk' ?frwaij rnc.b?cr f . e,M, iffis&tis&ti ft ff keep " f,,w : 1:1, ft - K ZTZn Rlw JWI,,,'"ce one de:cn 'ement, tllew, vrhlle and blue. U8"' nt??iJ"if l,' "a,,J 11,,''""iinB nnd tSr

y heu,ehMKii . 4 IW..,..- -
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